Cochlear place-frequency map in the marsupial Monodelphis domestica.
In order to determine the place-frequency map of the cochlea in the marsupial Monodelphis domestica, iontophoretic HRP-injections were made at several locations in the ventral cochlear nucleus. Prior to iontophoresis the auditory neurons at these locations were characterized electrophysiologically. The resulting distribution of retrogradely labeled cochlear spiral ganglion cells was analysed by means of a three dimensional reconstruction of the cochlea. The map was established for frequencies between 2.4 and 44.5 kHz, corresponding to positions between 95 to 14% of basilar membrane length (base = 0%). The maximum slope amounted to 1.8 mm/octave. Over the basal-most 60% of the cochlea the slope of the place-frequency map was larger than 1.5 mm/octave, further apically the slope rapidly decreased to values below 0.8 mm/octave. The shape of the cochlear place-frequency map is similar to that described in placental mammals.